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STAIRS.
►en Day 1 POU II I GE;ssssbe ."aMvito. sys&id fca s&sr sr. «ÆMSSv&Sniche prepared/or von aeons before the first be able to take a boat ami » bucket and get 

batcheior discovered the tolly of his existence, their water themselves.
Take our word for it, the awkwardness of the 
first meeting.of strangers after the auspicious
évent will soon pass away as it did with us all, ; iK-Avrie was overcome by gas on his pup 
and you will wonder why you ever feargd tire faim oppQîAte-No; 77 on Gold Bun last week.
trMr. Thomas Chisholm and Fannie Milford Avrie was working alone and a neighbor eame ;
were united in live holy bonds of ntairimbnUij'' up to see him about some businew matter, ; , ivh.«*MHnv« «fihtN
the Her. Bowen at the Episcopal chorcl. on ^outg ,#Hed M reveal «,« whereabouts Of tlie Things Are Different VV hen the Boys of 1hiW. 
Monday morning, in the presence of Thos. fner -i heii-the neighbor obse rved that the W. n. P. Are Told to Act-No Monkey
Sparks tor the groom, and Mrs, for‘J’* : rope was down the shaft. Calling apother Work” Wes Tolerated. X _
bride. Owing to-The condition,of the river ,"V hbôÿ ufke charge of the wtodtosS. the . - . Fr-
prevepting traveling, the honeymoon trip will „n<?|ghbor descended the shaft alW fbtind , the climax of the water tri 
a^8îadÿew*8 a trafnld nurse at the hospital Avrie sitting in onj^eomet of ^xpavatton occurréd on Tuesday afternoon, when, several

I 1 \W ENGINE Mill.
■0m i.

Recreant Water Fronters Are Sum- 
w marlly Evicted.

De«d In their Shafts.
L the Volunteers Stay Out the 

Iwestltation. :
STAND..

•ten,: promu r 

es, Liquors i
i < ■

.,em For 40 Minutes—Twenty-Seven Min- 
4* After the Engine*, Set Before There is 
”, Water-No Action Yet Taken.

fevday afternoon found a bunch of citizens 
toed at the Pioneer hall to watch the pro- 

the investigation into the acts of the 
Ejrfinent during and since the tate fire, 
btthev refused to accept the dismissal M 
Efr. ftt the hands of-the lire çommisslon-

TICKETSfriY

:r ‘ The climax of the water Iront controversy

ELDOR mmted'by Sheriff Harpdr, «ctlng on a teq»L ,
oeusme oj W5 ..... elrect that-a verm»# rnunr «•«•-> ••-*•«* — fsitlon from Commissioner Oglltle. The Officer,
and then commenced that acquaintance which ;B|if{iX>ated Jn hlg shalt „ear the Cliff house, accompanied by Corporal Wilson uuda deiavh- 

mÊÊÊÊÊÊ has Stnee ended so.happüy- rttchtTeporte.1 tc.have
tors Appel, «**«**. Cooper and Pavis, for Ornwam«urtosltles. he expected tobekt--------.. -P , ■ ‘ at the office of Dr. Bourke, te w Mm he read U*
Tre commissioners, refaf^-the-bletesy of ^ * . T0UthfUnîiÿï“Iïï-cirrër with Water Navigation on the Upper River. oU«6^

ft organization and prodnmnTaieUerirpm | Jwatef faa<?e,y,we wercaii much in- ThedmcuUles of navigation_ on «Mjtpper
pTS-to Fletcher, under which they pictures of oriental w’à.er carriers. Vukm. ab.Hn whtod^ iMe wss k^wn l^t

EEnUr Theybad gtreimartiy discharged -combined.'OunWouid know that sum- ; St. Michael to White Horse the Yukon is more Pjm he «muta W^ per»WhdtOAWiBWSllM»-
C.fccV the disastrous failure of thé water - ^ ^— -—vaarm- . ' ■ — i-liatteis. If he did lt wUh dlspeteh. _ t^■* U» ww or -..-a... h . ..X : ■ i ,

Mil—i—
- tnmv a^dnihheRdo'>r,t andTehne |nyb»ldy 

could any "Jack Robinson” he MtiâggK.
S The .tmieaq Qardware Co. and the M vmouth 

"^^ restanrant were next visited by the offleers and 
taken possession of. Dinner was being served 
at the last named, but It wee terminated very

CtiibeHavtion“of' the sheriff attracted a vast 
throng of people, who looked upon the, evic
tions with the liveliest interest.
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Floor atti the
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f, and
lise the discharge. 1 -, .
eommissloners withdrew after testifying, 
r not a citizen sufficiently interested to 

sent excepting members o^theflre depart- 
who stayed until the last, 

reman George testified "to going with, the 
Ine to a point where she could be lowered 
) the ice, to helping drag her back up river 
Water hole, to coupling the suction liose, 

‘then timing her to see how long before 
ttprnUd be throwtb Ito followed up the 
i of liose to the scene of the fire and found 

cogèctlÿ" connected, nozzles in place I 
Éh the hands of waiting firemen. It was
ppas~v.
ted, and.then .after a few feeble spurts it 
med. He went down to the engine and waa
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POLICE COURT NOTES. mi.T-rr:
li-i* ! WÎ W. McUan and Alex. McUan obtalnedau 

order for m* ohfW,rwpee«ly«ay.hgel*«Fw« k
E«o14ah*

mK Sï«W!U «KA
• of IS». August t or jail. ' - -

^ J. Murray.; To be paid Augmfll or )>»■

A^mES2SS7B.
wgsâasewt. »

-»dbs8tatfaT«sss»sv ■ *
! thexamc ^r

sa
VV. J. i'auils aSïàtihlniat and a url7e-%hi-<.

Robert Pritchard hired him tor hi* plumhjng

h bill tor tiJ*> per hour tor hlawork • 
for wear hu*1 tear ou hi# tool*, an<1 offered u»

cuffs and so (ltd Ills honora Judgment 
! mediate peyment eoatal#y thaatfif*

• teenth instant or fourteen days.

i
<1“râvigàïîdif Iém and the fire not burning right, found- 

i pinch coal.in the firebox and some of it on;
6grates, the fire having been stirred an np : 
ièiber The fireman, had evidemly been 
allied "or be would not have had Such afire 
the firebox. Just as tre got there some men 
night some sacks which they said contained !

-ivfid them to set It down ont of lno ; 
r as the coal in the bunker was good euoiigli !
Û1 to let the fire burn- down before he could . 
.anything, with it. Engineer started up and 
" Wpidly dropped. Got engineer led -
....... ........ sbfenôîUitè, so that when she started ,
sin there wtmld betiiore draft. Fire burned 
■rn andcouimeitceü tespriBlriexjoaL Fugine 
eted and sie&m. weW up to UiO pounds, Wh 
Eps” blowing and firebox door open part of 
Eli me- to keep her cool, t’sed coal from tlie 
irnersof the bunker, which he knew was the 
al that came from tlie house with the engine, 
no endue hot for an hour and ten minutes 

^Ktben left her stP.l throwing TTOPTOiwe 
Through «Sams m water. Engineer fe«i shéboiler .vith 
' ^^^■5,#'-Irregularly. SometnjW put n\ cold
CoimoOUpEter faster than the engine needed a, and 
+« all aBueiiiutfs-shuttingpff^he water supply alto- 
i® *" when tbe^eugine-would pop and
Coast PoMBute both UtiÈTand water. ' U

piétolïenold of ilia connection with the 
xMttent, and of his making a test of the 
ne crew and -the coal after t lie F -sli tire f 
ire.' Commissioners had been présentai
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CRBEK MOTES.

It to be manufactured. It weighed jiXkoUy

rlge of Mr. Geo. A. .Eeterbreok ailé Mrs. h J.

“P ^ " - --
Louis Couture, proprietor olthe N.onhwae»
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r Up River
rSl^opp. Bank Br^n
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(Crown VrosecutorH 
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near Fair view Hotehl
W O KTH.M A., h.l^M 
r. Co»aB>i«siouei'.>J!l 
r act ice in Northwest i 
uttice Building. i
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V LM E—Barristers j
s; Notaries Fubncïtiew 
Tree-Mldg. : -
VATTWJ.O à RtDtil 
■risters, Notaries, e«K 
o loan. Gfltcos, orflsia

±
4pick MÊ, jt.gfied. Had seen, that the ,, - . ,

L but knew nothing of engineering or stok- 
. Had placed-the men to host advantage, |
I upon the failure of the water supply had 
j«down to the engine and put George in J 
trgcoi the firing; lit keeping tire two atreauu, 
water at oup end ofZ tM jhe had done so ;
Is use in liis judgment to divide the water
Stolose both! ends of town. Had not been-
(red money by anyone, though such talk was
ivied to him during the fire.
ffisti said tierbad been a fire engineer in
ia for fourteen years. The coal furnished
» was o f a véry paor .tuaiUÿ ., H^a bought
^ tlie A. E. company and picked over so as __
SSruhredurh^tto vuriaMe ^omste and had waR pete by this feature aiùBG-dlvélrozeu : *as y navigate^by veael» ^hè^rfve'rrfudhe
d« no changm Good c9at1,'r.°he engine lust river telling little cr nothing itself. Four- ^"'^Ttàies ’and Canada, same aalhe Ohio.

«SES&i î|ySS?EEêE||i:

peer to reduce noazle, and *t aeeme ticular spring; water that peVer saw a well or , (1[ t],e Canadian or the X ukon Flyer* i j|a aa|<j would look *'itoihe -—

BL«;«.,«««, ùmi» jmw*2 SiS SSSRRiSXtoPSsSf 5S £R , w ^ Mmle i gyeSSStiSOÉS^^S^

{5aaffS3rgarPMB
L *—». nsuraNMBfe1» sa®”Tom Ciiisholm is à benedict, Big- hearted r «ver^ Hud from the south; water toom Iheueat.. proro),e for (hlHr'oceAwns olth^sanre wfc gmtl American cousUl.Coi.
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—mHew It Happened.
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DENTISTS-
VN <k LEE—Crowd*» 
lold, Aluminum or 
id alloy milugfrjgl 
Heed. Room 18,A. C. om 
>SON, souvenir vjewew
Î- ................-____
d K RC H A NT-pentieÇi 

specialty-
oneefiT)fù^Store.___
UITH-Denfitots. All
ffice with Nugget n*l

McCook,

aRCTIC SAW ^
rielTomqultthe belter^elter- t^lesand Uns; inwoodthe AftOT»H. ME J”1*» _
ilotdom aad, joined Uiatlffcest ^ "md* wim AfSvettlug at a »”»n>tume*a»d'aifèW«.. Braline W« * < ^ CJt**^
he rankrf of the «aàrried 1°!^. lear olxptlHng;.s^»e that ough^tobe s^Uc^ Up>tialea$StMiD  ^ Pl—aljftShBf S Spetialty.
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lYSTROM, DEN’

SICIANS AND. •«"*
LFRED G00D’“;oBff
i^f momcal heshh o* 
and varied supplydock, First ave D»won

ornlng ihe jovial Tom quit the belter
of E>alyfarclotdoixi and( joined that run Any

Jent throng4 the ranktf of the «tarried folk*, fear of-s 
jto, we are married ourselves and know where- 
lue speak when, we advise you tbat ypu iiave 

-ion to blush n 
ItWv^eet when ÿvu

'xa'JK!.B w.j. 2-Si«aà°ïBâ?Si>Hi,‘ S='&W SS5^Sœ^pBKsen..sw 1M;j"'"““in
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